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HORSES, HARNBSS, WAGONS

Cast ttxraictl
2D HAND harness for sale: pipe collars and

harness to order. D. BURTON. 1138 Mission*

ROOMS TO LET
_rt-nNISHKI' AjYT^UNFiyiN^HRO^
CALIFORNIA st.. 583*.* near Kearny?Large,

fnrn. rooms; hot wat»r, batb. closet: $8 tao.
EDD\ 053 -Sunny rm.. running water, phone,

electricity, bath: walking dist. $3 per week.

111!.. s<;;;, nr.. stelner?Nicely, furn. rooms.- f Lath., phone: for lady or 1 or 2 gents.

IT ETON. 1583 -2 fi-rn., cotwec*ted.. light rms.;
isnndry. sink, basin: gas p)ate> elec. light;
all conveiiieuees; bath; privf fam.: $12 mo.

GOUGH st.. 1513. nr.* JSinter? Well furuished
large suuny front rooms, bay window suit-
able for two; also Biggie roomV. $10-$8 a
month: running w»tej-, phone*. « *

HivRMANN. 14(; -Nitely furuished room for,
two men: terms reasonable. . . ,

IN refined borne. «pleasant. agattF, room; walk-
ing distance: all convenience*.? with or* with-
oiit hoard. Fraijklin amp.

t
.

m ' .
LIBERTdf, 70?pfivate'*l«>ardlng "house: large

garden: tgrms resfSopabJe.. Pti* 511**'on 2039.

IX>MBARD st.. 2727-9. facing fair grounds? <Room from $1.75 week, with all improTS-

' ments. bath; te'. West 3820. *.". *.

LEAVENWORTH st.. 1327" apt. mjaf"
room; walk. dlst.,;-*^.visitors or.permanent;

S'ATOM* st.. 28*7* near* 4th?N'feels "furnished
rooms with b*!«lis;,.running "water in.every

2.V .a* night, and $r.50 a week-aqd: np.

NE\Y,LY" furntshii'l *su*nny fr&nt room;
Yamilv; Post st. netfr Wllmore; .gas,* e\'ec'
rrlclt.f. Pltone Wes

#
t 4463. ... ?'?.? **

" OAK st.. 240 A Front room: w'afl .bed; ..hsth;
walking fllstaiice; $3.511 wccli ;*-slng"ie $2*50.

O'FARRELL St.. 4.7.B?Lar^e". *junriy\u25a0.-tront

PIU.K St.. 841.'* nr. kllls-^Nic'cl^v. furnis|iej4
rm.. running watcr.,"-bsitb and. phone;* $2 wk.

SACRAMENTO. 1356, "nr.. Jbaes? s'irelf .furn.".
sunny front rm.. $10; "or side em.. $S.; -In
pTIv. home; for gentlemen: elec."." batfir sets.

SACRAMENTO sr.. 3249-.-Large, ? w*ell *furn.'.
frou"( rdoav. suij(able"'.fos 2 jnen or 2. girls;

' a fcath; reasonable. "Phone. West 4828. . ?.. ?

T*l RK. 822^?Sunny furn. frout-.an.dfs to $10 per. month :-*batll; pbohe: gentlem'nc

TURK st. ltii;-Roojb's with:"??'riyate'.-.bs'rh,.'
single rooms. $2 week up. 60c,',day: transient..

} NliiN. 2245 2 ia'Ote"-.sunny., -bskpg. .rnjs .;
nicely furn.; in private ."family.- West. 1-921.:

VAN NESS ay.. 2217. bef. ? Broailway arid Val-'sunny rTns:.. aU.lmp".;. also single
'. «s rms . board optlon*fl.- gents .only; prlv. fain."

4TII Jk... 1134. Beat' o^kTand?Sunny 'newly
fnmisned rums- to"'rent; ,\i- block.

.? :V»f Key Rout>. ?? \u25a0? " ??' ?
r .

: OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET.
.'. iruitirisHgD ?ATO.""P"^t TR

.."ENGLEWOOD?Fnrn. rooms, close to S. P. sta-
tion., 50e» up. " *Q*) Washington it..- Oak-land.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPIJNG
? EIGHTH st..c 353?Nice, .light houseketrping.. xpom*,*- both

, single and double,' and also
t <-(Iro,ims.° at waaonable. rent. . ? ? .? ' -Scott?.Large sunny jms.; .$2.50 ? per wit.;

' GRo\E st . s2s?Phone Park "4583; .large"
5.0., v front rm, with ba-y window*: hskpg..
privileges: run. large. close\, bath;

GEA.I.Y sr.. 1234?Single, front., sunny bskpg.

? ni, $2.25- week. $S month; gas, electricity,

HILL st.. '41A--2 con. rooms' nicely "furn. la
\u25a0 : prtyate family. Phbne -Mission 6409.

HOC SKKEEPING room* overlooking expbaitioa;'
V reasonable: retthed peoide. West 7514. , ? .
HAIGfiT «:.. 462 -Large sunny front parior

?.'. ?..with kip'henette. g*s, . elec.% phone, bath,'
c -..;.'sl4: jother rcsmis. $10. . . .- . : .- :;-

JiTCE. 144, below the Fairmont Hotel?Furn.
V "-.room*: $1 week and up; hskpg. rms.. $7 mo.

I.AGf'NA. 106,1 Housekeeping romp*. $3 week
? '?; ilp. steam to at and laundry. Tel. West 6001.

' LAI»Y to .share a new tlat; all convenieaces;
se $11. Val. 3453.

?."'? \u25a0\u25a0McALLISTER st . WO-- 2 housekeeping rooms;:

:.: >i:;stkk. 6iO Snhny hfltpg..' suites;.- 'hot.
,*-. '. cold water; eleo light; $2.50 wk, up to $5'. Vk. Market 3:iS7- : ".OAK st.. 512 A?Newly furn,. or light bouse-,
."?.-' ? .k,e«pfng n-Tii: <iinr,y; bath: phone; $7.

.oci'AViA. 1224?Sunny rm"*.. running water-,-

'.?\u25a0' wit* or v \u25a0-.. \u25a0 - L-kpg.; gas and elec; reas.
P">T st. sunny housekeeping

'r*."onis; every convenience.

?: BOST'sti. 1855 ?$15; unfurnished housekeeping;

~ -'.' nnd phone. .' .'.-?\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0
St., 915?Apartment. prettily fiirT

nished. of 5 sunny rms. and bath: large yard.
?' "ryST .st., I.KJS? $7*. furnished housekeeping;
'? V "rsjOm's. lia*. and phone, f '-.-..'>... ; -..
".. £COuT. -SO4O-7-2 rompletelv furn... ." "ing rooma witlrbatjh> free .gas: -Wetft. 2014.

SAN JOSE ay.. llfn-Large kitchen and .'bed-
'? ; "ton-mi "coal store-,, all'Voii.Teqtenyes, for'ljskpy.

"TT H1 ? Large sunify welt furnished'
"'. . room Jaitb,' kitchenette; bath!, phone; rea*. .
I'TEHAMA st

, 426. "bet, st* and 6th. Howard'
'.?"jand Folsom,f i-Furni'?iied housekeeping yooin*

.'.""" downtiown:. yeagoatfble prices: ' t.
?-. TURK. st,. 80i%." .cor. frankllp-iSnaajf-' tdr-

rdshed housekeeping*ixSotnk,'sliigld or double;
"; phorte.*lriKf .tra°th. '? ;' *. -° ?.'. \u25a0?"-V _' .
.VAN' NEss ay.; 255,3?2 sun ay rooms; com:-.

?- ? pleje hskpg.:'gas "ratnge, bath ?? near fair .
: '.-?\u25a0?gTonßds: $5:50 week. . ? . . -\u25a0? .-.
"" VICRSBURG'.'it..' 8; isor. 23d?3 sunny front
*.. kltchenettei nicely fuynlshed."- ;

WALLER 5t..1720. rir. park?Family apts. 1 2
room. b4th. separate- kitchen. $2 np;.-. '"/laupdryv'Jgnitol'' service*. \u25a0Phone Bark 3173....'

!"!?! '.st... 37.4?llounekeepini* .rooms, .$2.50. .wk..

" .".."rU*batb-;-. lannd**y.Bbooe Douglas 1195.

'."". SSfTH St.. sjss-«-2 >nlee».* clean.. sunny fur.-rms.-; \u25a0? -r "- ' ? 1 yard..
<

?"'."-J/'"; Oakland Housek^eptr^^oflt^^^
?STjl'-'av.. ,2136." Oakland ?Newly 'furnished -2-.
.": or' 3- ropms. --bath.* running . water, range,

.." ..vsrd. $iv Ho:'ear Hoe. ". ?? '.- " ;'. '..

ROOMS AND^BOARDJO^FERE.D
-. it NICK suntjy fyont .room* for" 1. to ;2; '*lso .a
?'"""kma*U rftinj, «Ttb b;>ard. bath-arid phoue. .796
??; .Valencia bet.. 18tli.j»"nd 19tb; ." . . :"." ';".'

CAS.KLt.I*. 24-3 ?Go«d.,ho"ne."f<A i'glrl in-, refined-
faVliilv: very reasonable; phone*Vajen'cla 5183.. -.'CALIFORNIA st.. iTTfflt L ItWMuT roonis and-ex'-i

'.tjellent board; tel.. batb: $30. m0..: -fw'gent*. ''?UrVTSADERO. 55*A?2 ,-lejfantLv .furnlsh'sl sin-
' gle fr<jnt rooms, 'running water*., electricity,-

-?.-?" bath: murine view:*for. gentlemen: ref.* .
' 'EDDY. 954 -.Sunny (ruul»le and single roms.'ex-
". '.ceilent board, petit, phone: ewry home cpm-

-. . fott: moderate 126*"..
? * ? ? 1? 1 \u25a0?* > p

"I IRNISHED suite, prlv. bath, etc.: table and
service furnace, heat. 2103 California, st... '* \u25a0 ?' \u25a0

("RVDERIt X st.. 379?3 rm. .ppt.-: with, board
for 2 or 3;. bath and telephone; $25 each.

\u25a0'".HERMANN. 148?Nlee*ly furs'.rms. in prlvaV
" ? famil.v. suitable for*l of 2 gentlemen: .with,*?? .or.without "board; .terms re*»._." Mkt.."4711-. ."

IN*refined «.me, pleasant sunny room' .waJJi-

" ?? lag distance; all conveniences;'. .wjih "or.*

', .withont t.oard. FTauklln **JftS9. : .
0 FAR BELL -t.. 1127?Nice room* wstlr boa*r*l;.

?oltable .for 2: walking ..?. * ?

PINE St., 1733?2 furnished ro6n)S* sult*hle.for
*.2 p. -. Itb Ixiaril. $25 each.; good heiD>

cooking Mini plonfji fo'eat. .* '? ?? ?'...'* ; , ' ?

PIERCE -si., Bsf». near McAlli**er?Front room,
bath: tine nclghtH>(b<>pd: excellent .board*; 2
I c West '6107. ? . .. ?

Pacific ay., IPo7?a nice vonay rodnx, wita
-\u25a0r wilhoift b<a»«f. Prospect 1460. ? « *

PACIFIC. 171"> -Sunny rooms; 2 gentlemen; all"
conveniences PHbne Franklin 4757. .

SUTTER. 1521 -Double, single rms.: reception
rm.: free phone; home cooking: reasonable^

TO let- Ris.ms wltb Isiard In Wllsbire district.
Lo- Angeles. <'«L; an elegant home, with
every modern convenience: billiard, pool and
beautiful entertainment rooms: reflfled. cul-
tured 1 pie; will take few couples or gen-

t , men to room, with breakfast and evening
dinner. Cal! Wiisbire 1901, Home s::7is',. Ail
drew 902 Grattan St.. Los Angeles. Cal.

l'ni VG wl low would like 1 or 2 gentleman
ire private home in aelcct neigh-

borbood; references exchanged. Phoae
Vl.«rket I5*W

JpOMS AND BOARD WANTED
Place, room and board myself and

a # year old Mm: some one give him mofher's
«ra and let him go to school. B<)X lti37.

11 -ft-ce

BOARD FOR CHILDREN^
Vv aNTEI) A boy between tbe age of 7 and 14

years to board; a good aome; mother's T-arc:
pleasant surrounding*. 2444 25tk at. near
Castro. Pbone Valencia 2417.

KIND, motherly woman will board and care
for a child. Terms. $12 to $15 a mo. 226 21st
ay. Phone Paclflc 5993. '

CHILDREN boarded. Take Mission car aud
get off at Braxii ay,; 319 Moscow t>t.

; .APARTMENTS

'MALTA~ APARTMENTS
All sunny. ont«ide. 2 and 3 room apts : eles.

!furn.; elevator.* phone each apt. t $20 mo. np.
jSMS Market st. cor. 14tn; phone Market 6144.

iDeleo Hotel Apartments!
ICor. O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bath.

J completely furn'd: $35 mo. up: refs. required.

NORTHERN APTS.
j950 PINE ST.. bet. Mason ad Taylor?Com-
jpletely turn. 2-3-4 rm. apartment*, finest in
city; steam heat: Janitor service; just opened
HEVR V APTS., 564 ELLIS. NR. VAN NESS -

JEST COMP ; MOD 2 RMS. AND BATH:
.ELEG FURN.; ATX OUTBID* RMS.; REAS.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I lo 5 ROOMS.- FURNISHED: BI SH ST. AT JONES: REFs.

DEL MAR APTS 830 LEAVENWORTH, near

' Bosh?Select, mod. 2 rms.. furn.. $30 $:*7.50.

TJIE I.AI'GHTON APABTMENTS. 272 9th st.
Modern furnished 2 room apartments; 2 nice
sunny, front apartments; single rooms.

(Ate* Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
*mod.: 2 rms.. $25; sin. Bps., prlv. bath. $15 np.

J SIX rodhi apartments: new, modern: wall beds,

city steam. MONTEREY APT.. 872 Suiter st.

'HWTEL NEWTON. 382 »tb St.- 2 room house- r
keeping ap's... >3.r.u up. ga« inc.; wn X

A MENTS?Furnished
IFIRST "CLASS furnished 3 room apt., with
? . . ;-. ap. 3315 FHiaaore st.

OAKLAND"APARTMENTS
BAYMOXD APARTMENTS

Six story, fireproof, soundproof building. "(i«t

completed; 2. 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor e| irt-
ments; e\>ery modern oonvcnlen.ee. elegantly fur-
nis*hed, sfieclons lobby and , billiard* room; 2
blocks from Kiev Route aud S. P. 1461 Alice
at.;. phone Lakeside ,2975. Oakland.

hi --Rv Apartm't Wanted
.'.Want to lease J5 apartments; good location;
w"IH"buy 'furnltlire fo $5,000.

-." UNIVERSAL REALTY CO..
\u25a0'" .:".'."'? .4227 Grove st., Oakland. .
V;-LAKEHOLM APTS.

'. "Two-rooms and sleeping porch; modern conve-

'.nlenoea.; .rates reasonable; free phone. 2920
..B.rokilway;.phone feakestde 3230. Oskland.

?Annabel!, 586 24th,
"2T)lks. from "Key Route?3 r. front apt., furn.;
evry. cony.; hot "water, steam heat; priv. pbone.

.v
;.:STRATFORD APTS.

' Just completed. "2 and S room apts.. fnrn.. arnd.iinfurn. SW. '/-or 25th A Telegraph. Oak.

Wayne Apts.Xi"pVreTT£
phones. s*t,ean\ "heat; near Key Rtaite. 3720
.Telegraph' ay.. -Oakland.

-NEW OWEN APTS.
Grand ay. and .Harrison blvd.. facing on Lake
Sler'rltt-»nd CttJt park: 2-3-4 room apartments.

Lakeside Apartments
.'is» "Lake. St. bet..Jackson and Madison.

.' ' Phone Lakeside 1103.

The'Ghartf* s""ny ro",u

'' ora Uu*-.**_.llffl.LillLoouo!v . eT< .rT convenience.
First class board,, reas. 556 32d st. Pied. 247.

? . "\u25a0? ?. HOUSES WANTED
10-ROOM .house; 718 Harrison St.; convenient
?to-iocais. Apply 203 Bth st.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
\u25a0 " FVB)iISHEU
SEVERAL.very desirable bungalows and houses.

\u25a0 both.furnished and unfurnished; also a beau-
\u25a0 tiful.6 .rimirj, modern bungalow, with garage,

"iS one' of-.'the very best sectious of lower
1.." -Claremont: .can be purchased on terms like

rejif by right parties. STRONG BJ6ALTY"
j? VOr. . College ay.' at Keith ay., Claremont,,"

| OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET~~
;:- ? . ':? UXFUH N|S HBO .

ISEKb or'call /or our printed catalogue. GEO."
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland,

i ?

Out of Town Houses to Let
'FURNISHED cottage to rent by month or year
; -ar Kentfleld, Marin county. Apply at 1155

Golden Gate ay.. S. F.; pbone Park 118._ FLATS TO LET
GREEN st..* 2887?6 rooms, bath: $25: sonny I
, eor?;'marine view; large yd. Pbone Fill. 2510.

MIDDLE flat. 5 rooms, "bath, gas, stationary
tubs; car line. 3905 24th st. . .

ii ?\u25a0' , FLATS TO LET

WE'HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FU'BNTSHED FLAT'S; FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.
'? By W. BLANCHARD JR. 4k CO .? 6TH FLOOR, HEWES BLDG.. 6TH A*ND

?MARKET: PHONE SUTTER 2596.

?. ; . FLATS FOR SALE
A- 7- room flat, elegant furniture and carpets.'

\u25a0 used 3 months: handsomest in city: fine loca- |.. tion on* Carnation; 'new party buying can
hare benefit of payments .a !r"sdv ma, " n i
furniture; a ? bargain. LINDHOLM-NEAI.i: CO.. 793 MissJou st. *

RONDEL place. foe', off 16th st.. nr. Valen

' '-rla?Mod. 5 room furn. fiat; one room rented;
,' good location; reasonable;* no agents.

MARKET. 1772 -Sunny 7 rms., upper flat:
nicely furn.*; 2 steady roomers pay over 2-3

".* rent; rent $27.50. Phone Park 1681.

?VALENCIA st".. 836 ?Furniture ot 5 rooms for
.?saje -cheap..-. Make offer.

'\u25a0'[ *. ' . HOTELS

HOTEL IRIS
?GOLDEN GATE AY. NEAR HYDE ST.
.Take McAllister st. car to Hyde st.. 3 block*

.from Ma.rke;; su/iny corner room and bath $1
'per day. $18 to $20 per month: modern.

AOBEY HOTEL **3^££]. *t.-. -opposite' St. "Francis; pbone Sutter 1830;
$.3.50 week to $5; with bath. $5.50 to $7.50.

,HOTEL'WINTON. .445 OIFARRFLL*- Modern: all outside room*; I
$1 "day. tip: wltb bath. $1.56. Franklin Kiss.

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 309 Ist st ?Temperance
" .hotel;'board and room. $1-$1.25 day. $5.50 $7. w.k.:. -rooms, 35c to SOt day or $1.50 to $3 wk.;

' . family rooms. $1 day Bp: meals 25c; free bus.

'HOTEL ENTERPRISE. 1144 Market st.. half
."Mock* . flora postofflce?ljirge, comfortable

? -rooms; steam Jie.at; rates $2.50 per week up..

? HOTEL. MARTINET. 11U3 Geary st. cor. Van
Ness av.?Rms.. $2 week tip; tmlte, $4 .week

?" np: spec.:. light hskpg. allowed.

AUBITRN"HOTEL, 481 Minna at.?Modern: hot. water.'baths, lobby. $a week up. 50c day np.

k W ARREN hotel, .459 Turk st.?Eleg. fur. rms.. j
suites with bath: aii mod. cony.: $2 wk. up. j

HOTEL MONA. 4ufl Pine?Outside rooms, wltb !
Or without bath" jierjnanent; rates reasonable, j

STrfATTON..,s7o.o'FarreH,? Hot.'cdd water; $2 !
."

#
week up. 50c diy; trans.; walking distance.

THE CAROLI.V4. 841 Polk. nr. Ellis?R.>om*.
? day« weeA or month, transient; new mgmnt.

HOTEL GREEN?Just opened: all coos.; 50c a
day up. $2 a week up; transient. 237 3d st.

jHOTEL* I.EHOY. 1548 Ma/kef "f ?Just o|>ened;
"?new. elegant, mod. and light. $2 50 wk. up.

'HStTEL ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market, next city j
hall -Sunny room*. $2.5n wk. np./iOc. $1 day. j

!'"
a FOR SALE

?$7.000?150 "rooms; all 'sunny rooms; corner
House; one of tbe best hotels and restan-

" rjtnts: be»t location in the city and elegantly
V forni*ed; hot and cold water in room: \u25a0

BASILE. 16 Geary st.

COTTAGES TO LET
SANCHEZ.. 577 A desirable 5 rin. cottage;

bath,* *ttlc and basement and garden: near
Miss.on park; tine view; $21. Owner can be
seen at 1141 Dolores «t.

liTH.st., 393.8, near Castro?Furn. 7 room Icottage to let, cheap, or will sell furniture. I
MODERN cottages, , heap rent. Apply OWNER,

lumber yard. Army and Hampshire sta.

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET
ILAGUNA St., cor. Fell New store* suitable

for bakery, etc; 4 living rooms and batb;
wall bed. beeeatenf. Key 507 laguna st. j

COR. store for food twelves* man; near tians-
| fer cor.. 24th and Castro -ts.. rent reason-able. 1426 18tb si.

CITY REAL ESTATE
I HAVE » very choice level lots 25x100

]each. 23d aud Railroad ays.; sewer, gas and
jelectricity: Spring Valley water every minute,
day or ulglit: electric cars pass these lots
e»ery 5 minutes; hear school and churches; 1
$350 each lot. take the 3 for $1,000; term* If
wanted. Very cheap. Call early.

JOOST SONS & CO.
3153 ISUI «t., near Valencia.

CITY REAL ESTATE
C outlnu?vl

NeweM=Murdoch Co.
30 Montgomery St.

$3,500
cash will lb v y
a beautiful home ;
7 rooms amid! bath
containing s2eep-=
ing porch and
garage. Delight--
fful Lake street
district. Balance
off $3,500 can re=
main. This is one
off the nicest
homes in San
Francisco; must

i he sold.
$9,so©==Business
property in the
Western Add i =
tion. Pays a good
rate off interest.
Splendid future.
$112,000 cash wiSS
buy the most
beautiful marine
view lot in San.
Francisco; 76 feet
frontage. Ba 1 =

ance off $12,500
can remain on
mortgage. The
beauty off this lo-
cation cannot be
exaggerated.
$10,500=30 foot
corner in the in-
dustrial district
on Second street.
This is worth
looking into at
once.

Sutter street
snap; large Sot;
cheapest buy on
the street; about
$500 a foot.

' Minna street,
.' . near 3d. Cheap

buy; good buiSd=
ing lot.
$5,700 Wash- \u25a0

ington st. resi=
i dence, near F5M=

more; this is a '

? snap.

NeweM=Murdoch Co.
30 Montgomery St..

BEHLOW& LUCAS,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

205 Montgomery st.

FOB SALE.
.100.000 ?First class corner, consisting of 80. room hotel and stores; lot 80x90; pays

0 per cent net: might consider small
ex- hnnge property.

$37.500 ?Golden Gate ar. corner; stores and 11
flats, all rented; lot 75x100; mortgage
$10,000; will exchange for lot down
town and some cash.

$12.500 ?Mission business property: mortgage
$1,000; might consider nice residence
?-a"! of Broderlck in exchange.

A RAHGA! N.
$15.000?Fine business corner on Fillmore St.;

store, leased. 15 rooms above; rents
JILT, per month: splendid building:
pays 10 per cent; cheapest corner Tn
the Western Addition.

TO EXCHANGE.
$120.000 ?We have 2 downtown corner lots,

clear of mortgage, which we will ex
change for downtown property and as-
sume.

TO LEASE.
Apartment house, down town, occupying comer

H7:0\137:6; 250 rooms; 2 and 3 rooms
at $10 per room: ready next spring.

320 acres; 15 a. In choice apples. 10 a. French
prunes, 50 a. wine grapes. 5 a. mixed
fruits, balance garden and» pasture:
20,000 gallon cooperage, wine press,
fruit boxes, implements: ft rrtom house
barus. etc.; cash or share of the crop

BEHLOW& LUCAS,
SOS MONTGOMERY ST.

CiiAMBERLIN& CO.,
600 MARKET STBEET.

OPP. PALACE HOTEL KEARNY 2733.

$25==-16TH~AVE. HOME
NEAR CLEMENT

New and modern: i rooms; cut to $4,500; $400
cash; $25 per month.

$35==POSTST. AT DE=
? . ' VISADERO

? OR EAT BARGAIN
2 frontage lot: 25x125: 6 rooms; 1 story house

.In front and 4 roOßi cottage In rear: now
$4,200; only $1,200 cash; balance $.".5 pet
month, including Interest.

$2,SOO=VALLEJO ST.
RESIDENCE?
SACRIFICE*

Very choice 10 room residence ou Vallejo: oak
floors: furnace heat: flue electric fixture*;
Leased furnished for $150 per month, price

$8.50t>: mortgage $R.msi can remain; reg.
only $2,500 cash.

$!,000~CASfi
BALANCE MONTHLY

FOR THIS

MOST BEAUTIFUL
MARINE VIEW HOME

A charming residence?Just completed? con-
tains 8 large, sunny rooms with tiled hath
and shower bath ? appointments In excellent
taste; myrtle panels with Jeßtsero trim
tilings used In hardwood finish; Inlaid oak

large room 0B third floor: exte
rior in cement; brick to first floor; equip-

< includes furnace and separate garage:
the lot 30 ft. front Is situated In a very
fashionable district and commands an un-
obstructed MARINE VIEW of the ocean,
Golden Gale, etc; Price only $11,750. A
splendid opportunity to secure an elegant
horn« at a very low figure and on oxoep-
tlonaily easy terms.

lyonlThoag
Top Floor. Realty Bldg. liflO Market street.

TWO beautiful large lots for nice home; near
school: half block from car line and park.
OWNER. 1242 42d at.

CITY REAL ESTATE
ConMnttedl

_
The Haight and Ashbury

District Agents
1512 Haight st. Phone Park C72S.

127 Downey st.
(Between Ashbury aud Clayton, near Freder-
ick!; new bouse of 6 rooms and servant's
room, commanding a good marine view; place
has stone steps. beamed ceiling. panelled
walls. 3 open fireplaces, and Is up to date In
every way; price reduced to $4,800: terms to
suit purchaser. OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

LOT NEAR ST. IGNATIUS CHURCH.
Located on Grove st. near Clayton. 25x137.6;
street bituminlzed: level and ready to build
ou; price $3,Who cheapest lot tn this section.

COLE ST. LOT.
Close to car line, 27:6x100: street bitumin-
Ized. etc.: first class neighborhood; reduced to
12.430; nothing else in block for less than $100
per foot.

TWO NEW FLATS
Of 5 rooms each; English basement design;
have hardwood floors, sleeping decks, garage,
elm panels, open fireplaces, etc.; rents $000
per year; price $7,900; ajiy reasonable mort-
gage can remalh; close to 7th ay. aud park,
Richmond District.

$350 EACH.
Two lots on 40th ay. near P st.. 25x120

each; these should be worth $300 apiece witb-
iu tbe next year.

NEW HOUSE
Of 7 rooms, located near 10th ay. and Cali-
fornia; has garage, furnace, hardwood floors,
hardwood panels in dining room and hall,
sleeplug deck and all modern conveniences;
price $6,600; reasonable terms can be ar-
ranged.

APARTMENTS
Ou Haight St. near Scott; building has 6
apartments renting for $175 per month; have
wall beds, heating system and all modern con.
veniences; price $15,000; large mortgage can
remain; owner very anxious to sell, will con.
aider aay reasonable offer.

SNAP IN LOT
Close to Cole and 17th sts.. 25x114; street bl-
tnmlnlted. etc.; price $1,730; possibly might
be had a little less; cheapest lot tn Pope
tract.

OPEN "SUNDAY
10:30 TO 2:30.

kerner~& eisert,
Real Batata Blld Insurance,

41 Montgomery st.

MISSION STREET BUSINESS PROPERTY.
$13.500?Mission st. near 18tb; lot 25x.sn. Un-

der temporary rental of $:,o. Tuts hold-
ing if properly improved would pay
handsomely.

( Hoick western addition corner
property.

$13,250 Rents $115 imt month: lot 85x85. cov-
ered with ,'i dwellings, which are stead-
ily rented. Suitable mortgage can be
arranged.

BUSINESS CORNER.
$8,500 ? Reduced from $lO.0O0; choice Dlvlsa-

dero st. corner, 35x100; old Improve
ments; rent $40 per month. Rank mort-
gage of $4,500 can remain; splendid
holding to improve.

GUERRERO STREET CORNER
$6,500? Guerrero st. close to Market st.: 2

corner flats of 3 and 6 rooms and bath
each; rents $50 per month; portion of
lot vacant and can still be Improved.

CHOICE FLATS.
$5,000 -Harrison st. near 25th, opposite plgra;

2 desirable flats of 5 and 6 rooms and
batb each; rents $42.50 per month; lot
23x100.

CHOICE corner.
$3,500 -Southwest corner Jones snd Broad-

way; lot 22:0x62:0; desirable for flats;
make offer.

CHEAP I.OTS.
$3,230 each?Minna st. near 7th: outside of

fire limits; choice building lots; 23x80.

For further particulars apply.

KERNER & EISERT,
41 Montgomery st.

HOMES FOR SALE

Near the Park

$5,2553=$ 1,(0)0© Cash,
Balance Payable

Monthly

New homes of 6 rooms, bath, sleeping and

hardwood'floors; best of material and work-manship. Judah IJI st.. between 10th and
11th ays.

One BGock
From 9th ay. Cars

2 blocks from the Park
IF YOU WANT A TINE UP TO DATEHOME. FOR YOl R RENT MONET, THEY

ARE. WI.THoIT ANY EXCEPTION THE
REST BUY IN THE CITY.

Come Out Sunday.
WE WILL HE (ILAD TO SHOW YOU.

T!REV©I m, C©o
KEARNY 4763, S2 MONTGOMERY ST.

KAHN aTIFEDER
712 MARKET SI R RET.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
$22,500 ?3 story and basement brick building.

Wholesale district. Income $1,600 per
year. Leased to one tenant. Owner i
anxious to sell. Make offer.

$8,000~ Cash. Western Addition cin-ner resi-
dence. Pacific Heights District, Coo-
tabling 9 rooms; 4 room finished base
uient. wltb beater. Every room large
and sunny. Electric fixtures. Partic-ularly desirable for physician. Bal-
ance $4,300: mortgage can remain
See this bouse. Offer will be enter
talncd.

T.I ITS LOI S LOTS
GEARY STREET NEAP. POLK

$25,000 ?Fine large lot: 40x120; running
through to rear street. Choice lot for
apartment house. $10,000 bank mort-
gage can remain.

$10,000- O'Farrell street, near Polk: 2 street
frontage*; 27:6x120; $3,800 bank
mortgage pari icinaln.

RICHMOND DISTRICT IMPROVED
$s,soo?Residence near 6th avenue and Lake

street ; containing 7 rooms and base
ment; 4 bedrooms; eusily worth
$6.:.<H>: owners have no use for it.
therefore this sacrifice.

$.",.000 Cash. Handsome new residence on
loth ay.. near Lake St.; containing
6 rooms, sleeping porch «nu' extra
high basement, with garage: tiled
bathroom and toilets. Plttshurg water
beater; hardwood Boors throughout
and beautiful electric fixtures. Tills
residence was built by day's labor.
Owner will leave for the East shortly.
Balance $3.f>00 bank mortgage can
remain. FUR price $8,000,

$2,(ssi Cash. Cottage containing 5 rooms;
near Anza street and Nth avenue.
Big frontage. Balance $3,300 Panremain on mortgage. Full price
$4,500.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
is now- being offered In the SUNSET, in the

lots we are offering for sale in the blocks
on the world famous Golden Gale Park With
iv wonderful attractions,

TWO LOCATIONS
one Meek between 25th end 26th avenue*.

Lincoln way and Irving streel. where prices
an- $1,790 and upward.; Including asphalt\u25a0tree? work, sewer, water and gas mains laid,
C*flaeai walks and granite curbs.

'Three blocks opposite the Stadium between
SS6 and 36th avenues, Lincoln way and Irving
street; pries $1,500 and upward; including
macadam street work, sewer, water and gas
main* laid; cement sidewalks.

TERMS on all of these lots are 10 PER
CENT CASH: balance $20 per month; within
the reach of any man.

THB BIGGEST BUILDER IN THE WEST
is now laying out a Wonderful new residence
park between two locations; be has over X
blocks: they will bo Improved with over r.in)
homes. Think wliai this means: 300 homes
is a small city, and the first shipment of
LUMBER IS ON THE GROUND

THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY. It's up to
you to take advantage of it NOW. for the
prices In Sunset are always advancing and

now thay are going to soar.
Call snd get circulars with prices.

lyon~s"hoaq
Top Floor, Realty Bldg. 660 Market street.

CITY REAL ESTATE
rj^n

Continue*

ASHBURY PARK
ASHBURY PARK

Matchless Location
In the very heart of the city, close to and

looking down Market street, outs

ASHBURY PARK
Forever and obviously in a class of its own.

SHELTERED
From wind and fog in the lee of Twin Peaks,

aud commanding a superb view of city, bay
and mountains.

SCENIC BOULEVARDS
De luxe street improvements; exclusive re-

strictive residence park features.

ARTISTIC HOMES
ON EASY TERMS

Built for purchasers on payments like rent.
Will s.-ll you lots ou easy terms, where you

can build your own home.
Agent on properly Sunday, Take Masonic

avenue car (No. 6); transfer at Ashbury and
Frederick streets and get off at Clarendon aye- \
nue; or take 18tb street ear to Clarendon aye.

Edwards, Brewster &
Clover

OWNERS AND BUILDERS
Mills Building. Phone Kearny 14T1

$35,000?APARTMENT HOUSE, new; rents
$500; California, inside of Hyde; worth
your while to Investigate.

$32,300- RESIDENCE: beautiful marine view;
modern; corner, near Clay and Locust;
12 rooms; 55*100; reduced from $40,-
-000 for Immediate sale.

$7,300 cash - $5,000 bank mtge.; pays 10 per
cent net; business property; McAllister
key lot to Fillmore; 2 stores aud flats;
rents can be Increased to 15 per cent.

$20,000 ?BEAUTIFUL MARINE VIEW RESI.
dance near Scotl and Vallejo; large lot:
building cost over $20,000; 10 rooms, 3
baths; liberal terms.

$7,SOO?BEAUTIFUL, MODERN HOME; 16th
ay. near Lake; 6 rooms; garage.

BUILDERS. ATTENTlON?Southwest corner
Sacramento and Scott; 137:6 ft. front,
age; positively biggest bargain on the
market; other agents may participate
iv sale.

$8,000?2 BEAUTIFUL, NEW AND MODEBN
FLATS; 9th ay. nr. Lake; easy terms.

$30.000?MISSION ST. transfer corner, 75x
100; sure profit of $10,000.

$11,56* Mtasioa near 18th: old Improvements.
$7,000? Mlsslou near 24th; store and rooms;

bargain.

$4,500? Lot, 45x75; Lake at., near West Clay
park.

$6.300-Lot. $2:6x100, corner Lake, close in.
$1.850--Lot. 7th ay. near Lake, 30x120.

215 MONTGOMERY ST.

UNIVERSITY MOUND.
REST SAN FRANCISCO IMPROVED I/»TS,

WITH EVERY MODEBN CONVENIENCE;
READY To BUILD OS RIGHT NOW.

$m DOWN,
Sid A MONTH.

5 Car Lines
2 Minute Car Service

\u25a012 Mm. from City Hall
BEAUTIFUL MARINE VIEW

I.ots have gentle slope; perfect drainage.
We build your homes on same easy terms.
Greatest Investment ever offered in San

Francisco real estate.

You Buy from Owners.
No Agent's Commission

Send for Booklet
BROWN ESTATE CO.

403 MM HEARST BUILDING,

Sol, GET/. & SONS,
?aBAL ESTATE dealers,

32S Chronicle bldg.

Tbe surest and safest :nvesfm»nt is In lots
near Golden Gate park, and our properties will
positively suit you.

"Come end See."

$$.000, $4,000 to $5,500; new. modern resi-
liences in choicest location In Sunset District.
Do not fail to see them before buying.

Payments like rent.

$350 to $tr.o lots in Parkslde and Ingleside
D itrlcts, near Sloat boulevard; will be beue
fited by Twin Peaks tunnel.

SUNSET AND OCEANSIDF. LOTS.
$1,000 to $1,500; graded lots, ready to

build on: fine view of ocean and park; very-
easy terms.

Bargains in our newly graded Richmond
block on Fulton st. and 21st ay.; $10 monthly.

Branch offices open every day.
i or. Lincoln way and 24th av'. Sunset.

Cor. Lincoln way and 17th ay.. Oceanslde.
Cor. Fulton st, and 21st ay., Richmond,open Saturdays aud Sundays ouly.

SOL GETZ A- SONS. INC..328 Chronicle bldg.

I ' j

LANDRY C. BABIN CO.,. 42S KEARNY ST.

SNAP- STOCKTON ST. LOT.
Sift ~80 \u25a0*** Sfx'ktou st. at

north porta] of tunnel; 2 front-
ages; level and ready to build
upon.

CALIFORNIA ST. LOT.
S'Jltu (iMuflT, N"rt 'l

sUU'- near Stockton St.,
with "L" running to

rear street. We have tenant. who will pay 9450 a month for
an apartment building to cost
not over $30,000; this W IU leave
a large portion of the rear lot
unimproved, which can be sold
to reduce investment; owner will
carry a mortgage for the full
purchase price at 5 per cent.

CHINATO WN INV'ESTMENT.
$T1 *5? &lftl(ftl '-' basement brick

building: vicinity Dupont and
Jackson; leased to one Chinese
concern, which has occupied the
same premises for over 30 years;
present lease 2 years to run at
$125 a month, with optlou of 2
years more at $150: $500 cash
security: this pays 10 per cent
net per annum.

UNION ST. LOT.

street: transfer corner; elegant
lot for store and apartments or
flats.

SNAP! BUILDING LOT.
tS/tl RfTMu ?32:6 feet frontage, at Sacra- ,
&*ii,&]i)l\l>mento and Stockton: adjoining

Improvements have left a 15
foot lightwell on one side; the i
other side will have a 10 foot
lightwell: til« i, » 3 frontage
lot at only $140 a foot. I

CITY REAL ESTATE
Contlnneol

R. A. WILSON,
217 MONTGOMERY ST.

Real Estate ami Insurance.

HOMES

AN IDEAL- HOME
$6.SOO?TERMS, $1,500 CASH

In 12th avenue in the beautiful Richmond
Heights, an ideal two story 7 room residence,
with sleep ing porch and garage: entire lower
floor inlaid with hardwood; walls paneled in
beautiful elm; living room and dining room
and reception hall can all be thrown into one;
a very tasty breakfast room off the kitchen;

3 spacious bedrooms on the second floor, with
sleeping porch, bath and large reception ball;
terms, $1,500 cash, balance $50 a month.

$20.000?ONE-HALE CASH
High class, two story, brick residence com-

manding a magniflcent marine view; large lot.
35x137:0; vicinity of Green and Dlvlsadero.
This property is being sold to close an estate
and can be bought at a bargain.

$3,500?52,000 CASH
An ideal bungalow with hardwood floors,

paneled walls; light and sun in every room;
lot equal to a corner; vicinity of sth avenue
and Lake

$4,000 ?TERMS, $1,000 CASH
A splendid 7 room, modern residence, fin-

ished in Oregon slashed pine; solid brass,
tasty gas aud electric fixtures throughout;
push buttons in all rooms; two baths and bigb
basement: owners In straitened circumstances
are compelled to sell: high class location In
25th avenne near Lake; this Is a big bargain.

$6,2 SO?TERMS TO SUIT
Modern, 8 room, two story residence, one

block from O'Farrell and Eillmore streets;

this property Is easily worth $7,500; owner
has reduced to this price to force an iuinie-

!diate sale: lot Ims two frontages.
$6.230 ?TERMS TO SUIT

Strictly modern, two story, bay window res-
idence lv Page street near Clayton; this borne
was built hy the present owner regardless
of expense: tbe actual cost of the building
was $7,000; the lot is worth at least $3,500,
making a total of $10,500; at $6,250. tbla Is
one of the biggest bargains ever offered in
the district: large lot. 25x137:6.

$2.6SO?TERMS TO SUIT
4 room cottage In California street near

17th avenue; lot 25x100; worth the price
alone.

Arthur Wertfaeamfoer,-
Real Estate

412 Holbrook Building. 58 Sutter Street.

NEW CIVIC CENTER PROPERTY. CLOSE
IN. THE PLACE TO BUY?$lO,OOO,OOO Im-
provements.

APARTMENT SITE? $32.000
Big lot. close to civic center, 118x120, fac

Ing three streets; must be sold. $15,000;
mortgage can remain.

OAK STREET BARGAIN?S23,SOO
Close to Masonic temple, lot 46:3x120 to

rear street.

EXCELLENT APARTMENT SITE- $10,500
Fulton street close to Gough. Good buy.

Lot 38:9x120 to ,rear street.

APARTMENT HOUSE CORNER ?$11,000
Suitable for apartment or fiats; lot 40x70;

Franklin near McAllister.

GOOD BUY IN HAVES NR. OOUGH-$6.750
Fine lot, 24:6x120 fo rear street; paved.

GROVE STREET LOT
ONE BLOCK FROM CITY HALL?S6,OOO.
Suitable for store and flats; 27:6x67.

BA RG A1N?54,250
Lot In Grove, 2 blocks from Van Ness;

27:6x68:9.

FINE RESIDENCE LOTS. BEAUTIFUL.
NEIGHBORHOOD

$4,2so?Baker near Union; 25x87:6.
$4.loo?Union near Baker; 25x137:6.
H.000?Union near Baker; 25x112:6.
$3,750 ?Union near. Baker; 27:6x87:6.

Arthur Weihtheitiniber,
412 Holbrook Building. 58 Sutter Street.

128 SUTTER ST.
CHEAP SUNSET LOT

$350 ?33th avenue, near "R" st.. 25x100 ft.,
I block from street work; cheap,

$800?Ready to build on. 34th avenue, near
"T" street, 25x120; street work com-
plete. Easy terms.

$1 ?250?32:6x100. corner, and inside lot 25x100.
\u25a0 m "S" street, near 26th aye; 1 block

from car line; snap.

CHEAP BUILDING LOT RICHMOND DIST.

$1,350 ?West line 29th avenue, near Anza St.;
II new homes to be built apposite. .

$1,550 each?Two lots. 25x120: on 18th ave-
cnue. near Anza st. Street bltumln-
ized; ready to build on. . ? ?

WESTERN ADDITION PICK UP.

$2,750 cash: balance bank mortgage-. $2,500
at s'j per cent. Two splendid 5-6
room flats; near Sutter at.

LAKE STREET RESIDENCE

$6,750 Residence of 0 large rooms and- bath-
all hardwood floors; garage; Lake
st.. near 10th avenue.

128 SUTTER ST. .
ATTENTION NAPA VALLEY BARGAINS.

4(! acres, level. 18 In alfalfa; plenty water:
Improvements; bet. Calistoga and St. Helena;

price $200 per acre.
604 acres, 150 level' 320 cult., bal. pasture

and Timber; 12 rmim house, all modern imp.:
sit. In Pope valley; price $23,000; easy terms.

43 acres, all level, very good improve-
ments; price only $8,000.

14 acres very good land, good improve-
ments: mar St. Helena: price $2.Uo*>.

50 acres, level, family orchard: very good
bouse, barn, etc: a beautiful estate; price
only $20,000: terms to sull.

L. oRTNER, 129 Sutter st.

GENUINE BARGAINS
$5,250 (mayhe lessi?29U9 Folsom St.. at

25th; 2 line fiats; partly furn.: only $2,000

down, balance $30 per month; lot 2 fronts.
365 Hill si., al Sanchez--New borne. 5 r.

and b.: only $300 down and $20 per month:
take Castro cars to Hill St.: owner there
Sunday; bargain.

$2,soo?Eureka st.. at 21st: 50x115:»:
street work complete: easy terms for builder.

$50 and $100 daw a?Lots ur. 21st and
Sanchez sts.: $1,000 each, $10 per mo.;
sewer, water and gas.

E. M. LONG. N.W. 16fh and Mission
sts. Phone Market 4997.

TWO new, nvsJern residences, 6 and 7 rooms;
garages, attics, hardwood floors, heaters, etc ;

1.337 43 3d ay. bet. Irvin and Parnassus. L.
M. WEISSMAN A- SONS, 852 Pacific bldg.

$25 down, $15 mo.; cottage; will take lot as
first payment: Berlin st.

$10(1 down; 4 r. and b.; Gladys st.
$100) down; bungalow; new; Putnam at.
LOO cottages to pick from; $25 to $100

down.
MeEuerney title $18: 5 months.
Open nights and Sundays.

P. R. WEBB & CO..
2877 Mission st. near 21st.

CASH?S37S EACH
Quick sale for cash: two lots In Sunset Dls-

irict: 44th ay. aud V st.: surveyed and
fenced: marine view; gas, sewer, water; good
car service. Call at 933 Market st. anil see
owner. Ask for MR. ROBERTSON.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
$3.soo?Beautiful modern cottage, situated

In one of San Francisco's most exclusive res-
idential sections; lot 25x125, affording ample
space for gardens: street work, sidewalk, com-
plete D. COFFIN & CO., 2528 Mission st,

WE have fine Napa county property to ex-
change. What have you? Call NAPA VAL-
LEY REALTY CO.. Mulrhead bldg. We have
state wide experience; want your property.

ONLY $1,700 cash?Grand marine view bunga-
low. 3 rms.. bath, gas, basement, cement
foundation; $2,000 can remain on mortgage.
74 MeCondray near Jones bet. Union and
Green.

$4,300?3 nice flats. Mission warm belt; 4. 4
and 5 rooms; lot 25x114; % block to Guerrero
st.: absolute bargain: must be sold: no offers
considered. SALA A- SALA. 2190 MISSION.

MODERN flats in residence district; 8. 4. 5
rooms: extremely sunny: key lot: $500 cash,
monthly payments. Apply 145 Buena Vista
terrace.

ONLY" $1,500, oozy cottage. 5 rooms. 2 lots, nr.
Ocean View station; small amount down, bal-
ance as rent, or will lease. 155 Sagamore st.

NEW English cottage, 5 rms.. all modern Ira-
provements, gas electricity, etc.; nr. cart;
or will lease. THISTLETON. 278 Sadowa st.

FOR sale in Cypress Lawn cemetery, near en-
trance, a lot 18-20 feet. Address box 1643,

Call offlce.

$100 cash boys a cottage from F. R. WEBB *CO.. Sen Mission sL gear 25th.

CITY REAL ESTATE
; Continued . n

Wardell=Adams, Inc.,
39 Montgomery St.

BUTTER 5i20.

$100
down will get you a pair of flats. 4 rooms
each, modem in every respect; in best ,iis-
trict In the city. With I well marine view:
balance of purchase price payable at $40
per month. Including interest jlower fiat is
reuted for $22.50. This is sure a good buy.
Come and let us show you.

$1,050
For one of the swellest lots in the Richmond
districl. half block from ear; 20 per cent
below prevailing prices. Investigate.

$4,500.
A beautiful, new. modern 5 room home,

best part of Richmond; rent receipts don't
buy you anything.

?4-200.
Just think of getting two flats of 4 and

5 rooms, ou a lot 88x131, in select district,
for such a ridiculous price. It's surely an
opportunity.

$6,500.
Two beautiful flats of 5 rooma each, half

block from the Geary car. In the Richmond
district; Income $05. lliis is an exceptionally
good buy and will not stay on the market
long at this price. Terms.

We have properties In ail parts of the
city paying 7 per cent or more. Come in
and see our list. If we haven't what you
want we'll get it for you.

WardeM=Adams 9 Inc.,
<3<o> Montgomery St.

SI TTER 5120.

BUILDING LOTS -SUNSET DISTRICT.

$1,230 each?Boxl2o rh; all improved, street
work, sewers, wufer pipes, cement side-
walks, etc.; BUILDING RESTRIC-
TION'S. These lots are In the choice
residence park lioundcd by racheco and
Qulntara streets, from 15th «v. to 10th
ay. boulevard. 1 MA-
RINE *l IKW PROM EVERY LOT.
EASY TERMS; 10 per cent cash. $15
per month.

0750 each?Lots 25x120 each, on 21st ay..
near Golden Gate park; 10 per cent
cash. $10 per month. ?

$1,000 each ?20th ay. (on car linel, lots 23x
120 each.

BEST BARGAINS WEST OF TWIN PEAKS.
$625 ?CORNER, 32:6x100. on T st.: ou pro-

posed car line.
$950?BARGAIN; T st. near 47th ay. and

Ocean boulevard: 50x100. I *
$1.250 ?CORNER: 100x82:6; 34th* ay«, adjoin-

ing Parkslde. ?? *
RICHMOND DISTRICT BARGAINS*.

$1,400 ?44th ay. and B St.: fine building
#
lots;

ready for building: all improved. *
$1,250?45 th ay. and B st.. 25x120; on car

line.

THOMAS H. DEMPSEY a SOX,
45 Kearny St., room MB. . ,

Branch Offici?SLOAT blvd. and 45th ay. .
$6.soo?Fillmore nr. Haight: 3 fine flats.
$9,000?6 flne 4 rm. flats: 18th nr. Castro.
$6,500?4 4rm. flais. with large stable; near

13tb and Mission. .
$6,300 ?Cor. 19th and Hartford: 31 ft. front.

age. with . 5 room flats: income $65.
$6,000?8 rm. residence; 25x125; Church near

Market.
$5,230?2 good flats and rear cottage; Noe near

17th; 3 4-5 rooms. *
$5,000 ?2 flne flats; near Valencia and Market

streets.
$4,300?2 flats. 5.6 rooms; Clinton park. .
$4.50<>?2 fine flats: Castro near 15tb. .
$3.600 ?2 good cottages, 4-6 rooms; 20th *st.

near Castro.
$3.500>?0 rm. residence in Castro nr. 15th.
$3.2500?3 rm. cottage; near 16th and Market.
$3,100?2 modern flats, 5-5 rooms; Vermont*

near 18th; terms. ?

$2,7500 ?5 rm. cottage; new; 25x11.4,; LIlKTty."
$1.500 ?5 rm. cottage; States near Castro.

.I/tTS. ? * .
$B.2so?Three lots, with 8 rm. residence; Noe

near 18th. ? « .
$4,250?30 ft. lot In 17th st.. running through

to Corbett ay.: two frontages.
$3,100? Cor. 18th and Danvers; *44x83.
$2.600?17 th near Church. .
$2,500?52 ft lot, with 2 old cottage,*; Merrttt

near I.Bth. ?? *
$2.500?14 th St. near Noe; 25x115.* *
$I.6so?Sanchex near 18th; 25x1iti. "

? ?

$1,250 ?NW. cor. Glen ay. and Hiapah; 25x126.
JOHN L. POLITO COMPA.VY..

2104 Market st. ? PlTone Market 2247.

Notice to Real Buyers ,
14 large lots. 25x100 each, in "South * Sa*n

Francisco and Railroad Homestead association,
near Railroad ay.. half way between Railroad
ay. and California drydock, which the United
States Is going to buy; al).belongs to tbe same
owner; mv.it be sold in one parcel:Vtitle per-
fect; McEnernev decree; price .$2,200.

JOOST SONS-<&;CO. .?
3133 KITH ST. ? Phone not answered. ?*

FOR SAhE . * '
A nlce'snnny corner. 100x106 feet, in San

Francisco, facing and sloping east and south,
suitable for a mansion, bungalow or chicken
ranch; free from summer winds. *Title per-
fect, including McEnerney decree; owned by
one, the same owner. 50*years:-never wanted'
to sell until now; nil for $1,050. Easy terms.

JOOST SONS & CO:
3133 16th.st. * *

?
"i

$1.000 ?Kansas st.: 4 room cottage: easy
terms. D. DAVID. 121 Chronicle bldg. \u25a0

CITY and country bargains and exetaanWs.
CHAS. W. FISHER. 660 Market St.*

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bldg.. Insure your title; save time, save money.

CITY nnd country bargains and exchanges.
CHAS. W. FISHER. 660 Market «st. ?

NEW 4 room up to date; $3,500. JONES
REALTY CO.. 2231 Clement st.; ph.Pac2o7B.

X jCOmtTRY REAL ESTATE

WESTEUM"' -
UM©W *

HOME ? ' ?
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1617 TELEGRAPH AYE..
OAKLAND. . ?

253 MONTGOMERY S'J\.
SAN FRANCISCO. »

INVEST 'NOW
AND SECURE YOUR SHARE OF THE. COMING . .

ON BASIS s PiR CKNT'PER ANNUM ?
? ON PAR. ,

AS ONLY A LIMITED M M HER OF SHARES
AVA!LAP.I E IT

?22 CENTS=

RANCHES, PENINSULA. NIL PALO ALTO,
Stanford, Los Alios; all sizes and prices;
best bargains?9 A. IMP., choice Income.
$4,750; 15 A. IMP . choke. 86,000; 14 A.
IMP., running water. Income, $4,200; 10 A.
IMP.. Income, grand view, everything in-
cluded. $6,750. SEVERAL OTHERS, very
choice, close in, best roads, 2 to 5 miles
Palo Alto or Los Altos. SEVERAL CHOICE
unimproved tracts from $175 to $300 per
acre, with views, oaks, close in. Six years
to Santa Clara valley In R. E. bualneta and
now In S. F. EVERY PROPERTY GUAR-ANTEED AS REPRESENTED. Call and
set?and know. FREDERIC HEBARD &
CO., 015 Pacific bldg. ,

LITTLE farms In beautiful Livermore valley,
Alameda county; improved and unimproved
2\». 5 and 10 acre tracts. $100 per acre up:
aome of the best little bargains ever seen
In Alameda county; lands near town; great
water supply; all modern conveniences; 500
feet elevation; fall 40 feet to mile; cash
or easy monthly or yearly payments., Rich Valley Land Co.,

1000 CLAY ST., OAKLAND. i

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continued t

ACIiCES dMM

$115© [pcs 0 ©?ire

"ON ANTIOCH ELEC-
TRIC RAILROAD,"

Fifteen miles fronr- Sacramento, six miles
from Dixon, in tiie best alfalfa belt
In California. "Seeing is believing."
Come with us and see for yourself. This sand
positively lias no superior and few equals
in California: no alkali, no hardpan. no floods;
plenty of water for irrigation: thousands of
acres already In alfalfa growing 10 tons sand
more to the acre; $1,092 cash from 11 acres
last year. Think of land paying for Itself in
oue year! A small payment down and balance
tn Aye years. This is a snap and something
extraordinary.

Tmnw c& McC&iniifii
Room 220. Mairhead building,

a 1278 Market sr., S. F.

NEVADA COUNTY: GOLD AND FRUITS.

ALSO DAIRY AND STOCK RANCHES
200 ACRES?Fine improved place; near Grata

Valley and close to electric car line andpower; also finest Irrigation ditch with ample
water to be found la the state. About 100*
acres under cultivation, with about 35 acres
vineyard and fruits. All fenced and cross

fenced: good house; with large barn and
out buildings; all farm tools, horses, wagons,
etc.. go with the place. SPLENDID Itl V for
HOME or INVESTMENT. ONLY $7,500.
Easy terms can be arranged.

210 ACRES?IDEAL DAIRY or STOCK ranch;
With large range land adjoining; fair bouso
5 rooms; barn. etc. Small acreage cleared
and much more that can be cleared with lit-
tle expense. making FINEST FRI IT,
DAIRY and STOCK proposition in that sec-
tion. ONLY $0.00 per acre. Terms.

370 ACRES ?All practically under fence; 00
acres in grain: splendid FRUIT LAND,
NONE BETTER: over 3.000 cords wood on
place: good 7 room house; fine cellar; barn
and live flowing springs piped to bouse and

?garden; farm tools of all kinds go with
?place. Pbone on ranch; several thousand
acre range land adjotnlng aud all for ONLY
$12.50 per acre for the ranch. Terms.

NEVADA COUNTY HAS CLIMATE. SOIL.
WATER TRANSPORTATION. AND THB

.GREATEST GOLD MINKS IN THE STATE.
* THE EXHIBIT OF NEVADA COUNTY

FRUITS AT THE LAND SHOW DEMON-
STRATED WHAT CAN HE DONE THERE.
COME IN AND SEE

-ANGLO=PACIFIC CO.
Room 414, 57 Post street. San Francisco. 'HERE ARE SOME

m
. : GOOD SNAPS!

. They Are Genuine Bargains.
WE WILL GUARANTEE THEM.

IN MENDOCINO COCNTY.
020 ACRE'S for $6,000; $2,500 down. Lo-

cated 7 miles from Wlllits on Co. road. 100
A. farm land. pal. Al grating and timber.
Plenty of wfiter In creeks and spriugs. Good
house, barn, orchard, horses, stock, etc.

10Q ACRES for $3.51-0; $1,500 down. AH
level; half cleared; bal. timber; good rich

* soil: house, barn, orchard, etc. 1 mile to
town.

ONE FOURTH CASH.
' #

2.560 ACRES at $12 per acre. 3S miles
'from'town. 150 A', rich valley land in crop.

* Plenty rirh meadow land. Good range year

' around. Very fine buy.

* ? 020 ACR£s at $5 per acre. Located 0
miles from town and good range.

1,280' ACRES for $0,080; 1-3 down; 8
miles to town K>n main road. 75 A. farm

'.land;'l3 In alfalfa, bal. range; plenty water.
Gotid improvements. Orchard and vineyaid.

20 ACRES, for $2,200; half down. 1 mil"
to town on main road. All level and unu-r
cultivation in orchard, vineyard, etc."8 Good

.improvements, stock, implements, etc.

\u25a0GOLDEN STATE INVESTMENT CO.,
555 Monadnock* Bldg

Owjrs a Burbank Spine*
less Cactus Nursery

?To supply the world wiih this wonderful for-
,ege plant which is d.-stlned to revolutionise
dairying and cattle raising in this country,
an* to do more than any other one thing to

' lower the'cost of living. Spineless cactus is
; now taking the lead of aIU forage plants as a

* atock and da*lry food in tbe arid and semi
arid states aa well as poultry food, and a
luscious fruit for the table. We sell the
land, plant the cactus and take - are of it
for three yejrs* A small payment down and a
small amount each month pays for it. This. won't Jast long, so get in on it.

.Richmond Civic-Center. " NICHOLL-MACDONALD AY. >i ? 100 lots sold there nils week: 72 houses o
be commenced Monday: now is tbe time to
hnv; let u,s show you tbe property in our
free AUTO.- ';. Del Monte Height^

" On the Bay of Monterey: beautiful residenoo
properD in ,a wonderful climate; lots sell-
ing from $50 up; easy payments.

Wallace, Smith & Co.,
522 Market St.

.COUNTRY COMFORT
? . With City Conveniences

Are Combined In the

Mount Diablo Country
Why endure the crowded
city, when you can have

* an* ideal ACRE for less
price than a little 25

* . foot city lot.
% * ' No prettier connty.

No healthier locality.
Grow anything yon want.

Go and see this country, which ** is only 30 minutes from Oakland.

TR. N. Burjgjess .Company.
734 Market St., *San Franciaco.

» Branch Offices:
? 1538 Broadway. Oakland.

Walnut Creek.

200 to 1.000 acres, Tnrlock irrigation district:
cheap water: $75 to $K>o per acre:«>terms;
alfalfa, sweet potatoes, garden truck soil.

300*acres. Sao Joaquin bottom land; heavy
loam soil: no adjpbe: no alkali: finest cherry
land in the state: R. R. on property; near
Stockton; Improved; price $80.

1.000 seres on San Joaquin river; all sedi-
mentary deposit 23 feet deep: no alkali;
no adobe; all alfalfa land; fenced, cross

» fenced; level; a great bargain at $63 p«r
terms. --1,000 acres, Turlork irrigation district; hinhly

* improved; pays 20 per cent net on selling
price; terms to responsible parties.. . ** »I have country lands to exchange for city

» improved: large and small.
* 'Wo C. WALKER,

% 000 Market St.. S. F.

Mendocino Co. Lands
Our Specialty .

320 acres, typical mountain ranch; 90 acres
or more good valley plowland. balance grazing
and timber: good living stream- fine fishing
and hunting: good family orchard; fine moun-
tain spring of pure water piped to house and
barn; good comfortable logbouse with large
fireplace, other outbuildings; 8 miles from
Willlis on good wagon road. Fine fruit land
aad also flue little stock ranch. Price natty
$3,000. terms $22.000 cash and balance aa
long time. We have other tine piopositleae
In stock, dairy, farming and fruit lands Hated.
Our Mr. Goldberg will he |n city at 982 PA-
CIFIC BUILDING for short while only, and
by calling on him you can get full particulars
concerning lands and also see sample of ap-
ples that took the blue ribbon at the LAND
SHOW

BOTH & GOLDBERG. Wlllits, Cal

$SM PER MONTH
For a 5 acre tract or $10 per month for a

10 acre tract will purchase you a nice little
farm in onr new colony n<»ar R. R. station.Rich, deep soil; abundance of water; alfalfa,
fruit and walnuts do well.

Don't miss to investigate this. It will be
worth your while. Write for free booklet orcail.

J. J. AUSMUS. 1127 Hearst building,
San Francisco.

FRUIT, stock, poultry and alfalfa ranches,
subdivisions and timber lauds. CHAS W
FISHER, 660 Market st.


